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An Kxctllc'iit Combination.
'Mm lriiMiii't iih'IIkmI nml Immm'II',IiiI

rlTccU of tli well liimwii iriniily,
riThTI ur Fins, ihiiiih fin-- t ti i') iy tlii.
('Al.irnllNIA I'HI NriU'l' Co,, llliihlliltu

III' Vlllllt' lif tllillllf till' lllli lit o

M llll'll"t llf IllllllU known Ut In'
IIK'lllrllllllly llHlllUO Nllll itl'Hl'lllill,'
tlii'lil III tin' fiirm iniMit rcfti'Milii), tn tlm
1ntn nml tti'i'i'iitiililn In tlin nyali'in, It
Utllll Hlll tH'ifl'l't htriiMluillllf III M w- -

tlvn, I'litniiilii) tin' nvKti iii I'fTi'i'tiiully,
ilUM'llliir rtilili, Iii'mlii. lira nml fi'Ver
(fi'iitly yi't iruiiiil ly mul riinlillnir nun
to iivi'ri'niiHi linliltiml iiiiilliiit!uii ht
nmiii'iilly ll iiifi'i't fii'i'ilnin from
tlVlTV Illill'l'llnllltllll' IllllllltV mul milt- -

alauue, ami It net liiff mi Hi)' kliliH'VH,
liver mul limvi'ls, willmul sitaliiat Die mr'i remit iinm

llii'in, ninUv It I ho l0 autonomy and ns--
ih.hiiihi

III tin' priMTMiif mniiiifiirUirliiK IU'

aro unnil, a tlii'V mi ilraiiiil In tliu
Utc, lint tlin iiii'illi'luul iim t too nf tlm
rrtni'ily am olitulnnil (nun mul
nlliiT aromatic plmiU. Iy iih'UhmI
known to tlin ('auriiiiM A Flu hviit'l
Co. only. In nnli r in ifrt It liriirlli'lnl
ffToi't mill I" avoid Imitation, 1iumi
rriiinnilMT tin full iinini of tliel'.iiiiniiy
printed on tlio front of every a'Ihuu.

Miller

chairman

cunalatlli:

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP ftW""
raANi'laco. ,i'n ilio t'liiud Htatia.

TURK. innvi'iird a day'i mi.
.iiiiu. -- l'iUfnr.irl.mlf. on)yi W8 ,,!, j .,vr, h.

I UrmJ I'ImiiUIi-Aii-

ItlCMAItKAIlf.i: ifllK
'J'lHM.

OK ItllKllMA.

Kriiin. Co., V.
About thro run ago my wlf h1 n

tlUik of rliriiiiiall.in hlt' diiitt'ird lr
to lirr for ovor g iimiith rnd rl
hrr II li ol. !r li) tt lrl wllllDIII .
k i ii. c, hrr llintu bring awollrn
ilouMc thrlr normal '. Mr. H. Ma l'I'H

on my tuing c'liamtirrlaln'l I' iI'i
Hulrn. I itirrtn.4 cciil bollle an I

llr,1 ariordllig to tm .1 ro' ion, mid
th nrt ati walkrd to

wlthnul imam In any rnoiinrr
mid phe lm not hud a almllir attmk

- A It. rraon.
1'i.r tiy I'lmrlr Itogn.

I.ACH) CtfltTAINH.

Mr K. ltaamuteen I prepared to So
tip curtain In llafrtory iyl. Ooo4
work guaranteed. av order At Ore-gu- n

llakary.

i: Mn. rriary
l:lio,l ihe dirflriilt frat
lila i.lll writrra.

ha ceo inp-

ut dltinii

BAD COMPLEXIONS

RED ROUGH HANDS

FAILING HAIR

riunNito if

IIP
The moat effeilUe kln piirlfylnf anil
tmnilllfytui; xi HI Ibn world, well M
pnnl anil ewn'til fur toilet, blh, and
mirw'ry, It triki at tlm run of lad
muipli'iliHia, rtvl, rniitih liamlt, (.illinc
hair, ami bnbv bl IhIio. Vli., the rlnitk'eil.
Irrit4lil, lulUiiml, ovrrwiirkiHl, or

I'nKi a.
V44 IM 'I4 r-'- T.a li linfnai.ll Uo.1.11... uMtil.lu.a.rM

f

Finns Resent Ills Effort to D-

estroy Autonomy and Their

National Existence.

PROTEST TO PEACE CONGRESS

Petitions From All Parts of the Coun

try to Be riled Asking That the

Be Taken lip.

SKW VcMlK, A.r. l.-- Tlie Klnnlah.
American Central I'liininllln runt at Ihu
oltli of III Hllrtulalimii, t lie I'liuiiaii
lucsl fie w ni per In Hnxiklyn, In urder I t

' tlloiiuaa further measures ami rnporl
liirnarr In Ilia nl mi hn In Oils rountry

wi'iiki'liiiiir illfitiul
or Irritating Ideal dratroy Mmil.ii

tn.iir.l

bioik-faa- l

Hharman

tluiml rxlvlaiic.
Th lead Irltrr from

Finn of 4 'atiimrl, .Mlih,, giving dHall
nf I orsjuiilnallun s Knntilali commit.
Ion, mainly of lawyer, doc
1nri mul iirufrwri nf Klimlnh lilnli.
TIip iuiiiinitti' reported th. unanlmou
iIitIhIiiD t l 'l."x rlo Ullll Ilio i rlllral
commlne of No Voik mid miiiiioiiic.ii
flip fiirrimtlull r"llilllllri of KIliiAfiil.

CD. !

AM cal.
rn w .

Tli incntliig,
lUIIVIU.M. BY MKW T. ulilmiiifli l Ingle

fuiMlftiy.ll ,,y
i r. tin mid collicllmi

Jikiin W.

and
4ik

to

to
l t

morning

!li.-- e

uur

alug-gU-

IimaI .r.

th

tin nf

nf

of
w.nu

uf over ll'M lktn un toward rv.
limliioiy ripcnaca.

1'iiri luT iirna wn rr.eivrd from Hmitli

my

wer

pli

mbb uni-- r
A apiclul

liumlirr. had J,i ord Tti
rlr. thi of

A Hal lHuUi..nii.
for from tiwiivili, N, Y.

Tlm irlilt.ll oltl llllt I ilrtrrill llf'l In
at nin r llei wlih a In inline in

I'lhiil.li. Hwrdlah and J.'ih'tlh all (hroiiKli
thla rouiilry and I'.mail for aiblllloiinl

iKimtiirra to llm whli'h la to In
tukrn to Waahiligton.

Advli ra jual bun rerrivrd by t.'ic
m Kinlund with 'i-rj- ;

Inirrniini! ii,ma of nrw. A ah wlng
bow Dip hand nf Ituaa'an prrarriitlnn la
almitily bring fi ll. It la Haled (hat tlie l

Itiiralitn governor 1 . .1 . r k i (T baa
inmpriiot lho Kinnlah to aind
i r dura to all ibrouifliotii I'm.
bind forbidding tlirni to (he

mnr'a inrnt nknar. Hualan rrre ar.
vlrr agi'iita hav lw oino ai llvp thruiiiih.
ml the rotintry, and havr

farm hamta a axin aa I'm-nla-

law h.i lirrii by 1br It'i".
.inn Hi. y ahall have all Ihe lliey
want, wlin-h- . ihe Hnna aay, inrana the

lh"fl and apnllatlnn nf the praaant Inmlrd
prMprirlnra, who pra.-ll-

, ally own ino't of

Ihe arable land nf the country. The

inrnaure. If carried out. 1hea bite ad.
vh-e- aay. would ainiply r'anlt In the ah.
("lute ruin all agricultural ml.r-prla-

Tlie ruinmlttre Infnrmatlnn
that whi n the governor general requcaled
hia Klnnl.h adjutant. Captain Topp'llm.
to go around among Iho people of lll.

mid vlrlnity In order In pridi
h feeling on the ilti)eit nf the

.ii' reient decree, the latter anawered:
bated enmigh merely for b'lng

In nnr and I am further
to go armmd pylng among my

own people, I rrfuae ntiaulutely." Kor

Ihla re!y, Toppellua baa been

to Central lluaala.

The committee la pcrfeH'tlng arrange,

menu fT the holding of a preliminary
Indignation meting In New prdw.
bly Cooper I ulon, In the near future.

The liliA of (.'Hillng the llt.in to

Co.

WOO- D-

Slab $2.

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

WRATHY OVER

7S

CZAR'S DECREE

West Shore Mills

Wood

Cut and Delivered.

Napoleon was tlio world's groat-cu- t

general.

We aro Astoria's lenders in

Stoves - Ranges
A carload just arrived. Prices

lower ever.

W.J. SCULvLY,
Sole Agent.

431 Bond Street, Astoria

Columbia Electric
and Repair Co.

SuceeHBor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Loggers

Supplies

Kept In Stock

LiOBkIhk Unitlne Unlit ntiU Uepnlred.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Eloctrio Lights and Plants.
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WMlilnglon li to bring nflun to br
through ttikt quarter on th dnlgatM
from thl to tho lnlrntlonal!' oonfurtnu. '

JIANOMOMW l'ltlOHiaNT
von tm JIBI.EN OOULD.

Will II 'rnt.) With n jtutrrtih
Album Contnliilng Humtt of l,M

k

ttoldlnri am Hullur.

NI5W April J.Th"r b
tirvncnli'd la Ml llln M, OoilM not
wri'k novnl ond InindiHirrin gift In lh
form of an album containing the anfo.
Krilm of IMH nol.lii r mul anbor who
fnnglil In I ho rwi'i'M war Willi Hwln.

Tliu I'l.u of getting up on offorliig of
I ill klml for MIm (I"u!d orlgltmti'd whilu
llm ii r .iti'l navy worn In and about
Cubit, but Hi rnillt of oJitnliilng th
lnalMi M'rmnu tfTort In

'lili'lty iIuk in Jmiiii H Knlrinan, who
wiiii In ih lioanitul arrvb of th army
luring I h. war.

'I hi' album I it IimIh I'mg, II Inrhi'
whin and thr'a mul a bulf Imhi' llilik.
Tint binding U of cruahrd Tlin
front piigi' uio li'i!idoini'ly llluniluatid
In cnlor wlih h'i'uMo-4i'- di'coratlom.
The nral pugt, wlilrh bear lb L'nltH
Hull' ting mul that of lha l(-- d I'romi

"rij, II.V HIV I Mil" T .llf" I t' " ' ' ' 'tfcll,.
"Army, navy mid voiuntiir lorcr or i

III t'llltnd MlAle of Alllrrl. u. Tl.
iihjiiUI to Mia I Mr n (lould. Now Jtk
City, NVw York.

1'urtlrular ltitrr-- : ntlatbtd to the
lulliclloii of nuiograph bciuuao of tlin
riught Biiprarmue of many tit tlivrn.
ilia grrulrr number wrlitirn In rulnp I

or In lioapltHla, and they allow that Ilio
wrllcra wr In many r.ip unu-li- to i

ublaln anything but the ordlnury writing
intirrlvl. Tliu inn.) pronuiinil auto.
ginph ar t1io nf Major Uur.r-ra- l Jo.

Whtuli-- r mid CoXom-- l Tlirodore
Hoi.afVfll.

AHMIItAl. HAMI-HUN- KI.KKT

HAII.H KltOM KINCHTUN.

Will I'ut Into Luguayr Kor Coal, After
Willi h the Hnuailron Will ilani u.

Vrr and I'rucl lin.

A'liiiiiriinaiii. , an me I'lnii. t'lll.Atji), Apr.l to the
3 In aigiii-- a. Iiom W'aahlngton aaya:

hli h la ulul.d ihioughoui .nunilnm inoilr inmniand Admiral
Kuie. of Igiutiltea Hu o.k. l ronalallna ,1 ih ha1lli.li.ua

ariul

pitiloli.

huva
frmu

nilnlaina

piorn-laln- g

that
rrplarrd

land

uf

received

auigf.ira

am
If

Captain
luinlahed

York.
in

than

Power

country

YOlllf, will

Ihroiigli

liiiliiiim "ii'l iuji, and the cruia'ta Nw
lork. lliik.n, .Ninark, 1 Mar.
l.lihi.i.l anil Hii.il. hae a.illcd from
KiiiKntnn f r Iwiguiiyrii,

Tlm aiiiailion wl:l not Iw Inard from
afor leaving Kin.alini fur Un daya,
win n It will put into l,inuu)iit for rout.
eieiiillng Hire,, duya at that prt. It li
prul. nl. Unit Admiral Hampaon will
trilialer lila flag uiid bradijuurter from
ih .New York in ih Hupply in order
that Ihe war.lilp may have every op.
lior;nlliv to tinuif'lVi.r mul liriii'll.t.

Tlie teat will be u,ulie a a.v.re atram
n ihe crew a from the vurloua vearela,

in tin) will have to wi-r- uiiriinittliigy
lay and nlaiht. Kvrry oltl. rr and tnilated
mail will be aubji'cted to ngulur war
il avliilne The veaaela will rmt all put
Into .ago.arii for hhiI at onre, bill w li

lake lurna. that . v ral nf the vriwl.
will uwaa be on the l'xkuut for the
Imaginary rnemy. After tilling thc.r
liunki-r- to their full capacity, th iua,l.
ron wiK once nmie atari for a ten day'
crulae. following elin.lar tail ha, and will
not aguln be Inard of until II return to
Kliigaion.

MAIL CAR It I Kit CAR It

Illtr.AKS THE RECARI).
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From There wa a

Ten with queen'
lalm Halter boat

royal yacht
April three crtw

Aln.kan a
to to

daya. r.'pri that volley of were
I riving to to boat.

f f injured.
biiibtedly go very crly Una yiar. f

Frenh
aa former out

hance of bo.il tiinding In

naveil 1 or a

r tnllvle annoyed
oii Imined r would ua.

The Jlnal nod a.ualto a on
the water front have to move.

John A Itcckiiuin if I'ullman, 111. who
n ai the from Daw.
died from 11:. family wax on
the to Hkugwny from the to

rciutn to Klondike with him.
Iteord.-- I'.ulKi'tt of Hear ii.ik

rti-- 1a In the guard
with n quarls claim and f
ilng a from rlnult M irle

aaltlng or frvm 11 wor.hle I ge.

He will t' to for trial.

T1IK OLD WAY

and Indlge
Dieting a and

I'selesa

W
very dUntty

step to take In

to cure to diet,
either selecting certain and
Jevilng oihcrs or to greatly the
quaniny usually taken, in words,

starvation by many supposed
to be the llrst essential.

The almost vcrtaln of
euro for uyspcpsla ha been proven

time, nguJn, still
dyspepsia makes its appearance
,,r dleilnu-- at advised.

this Is radically wrong. It U fool.
isli and to dieting
or starvation to a from

because Indigestion Itself
every orjrnn and every nerve and

every libra the btuly.
wants i

nutrition, which means plenty good.
wliolesomo food and
thing to assist tho weak to di-

gest It. Is exactly purpose for

Stuurt'a Tablets
nnd this Is method by

woret cases of
In other words, patient cats plenty Of

food und Btuart'sDyHpcpsia
Tablet digests It for him. In this way

system is nourished and
worked rested, because

wilt illBOt food,

works or not. One of these tab-lot- a

will digest 3000 grains of meat or

eg ;s.
Your druggist will you that Stuart's

Tabids and
safest remedy troubles and

makes more friend
this preparation. Sold at 60

for sized at nil drug

store.
A lit tin book on diseases mailed

free by F. A. Stuart
Marshall, Mich.

In almost every neighborhood
some ono whose has been saved
Chamborfuln's Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
rhocn Remedy, or who been ot
chronlo dlarrohea toy the of that
medicine. Such persons make a point
of telling whenever opportunity of-

fers, hoping that may be of

saving other lives. For eule. by Charles
Roger.

PAST WEEK

GREAT BRITAIN

Nearly All the Fashionable People

Have Lonlon During

the Lenten Season."

QUEEN'S VISIT TO FIVIERA

Sailors From the Foyil Yacht Os

borne Stt Upon In a t rench Cafe

-- Marlfcorougb's Pank.

by th Aorlattd Pro )
1.MJN, April l.-- Tli ,.al-- r

opi rii d Wi-- l and dull. Mt of bcpl
ran do 0 ar leaving town and

muny houae of tiualnu will remain
rlowd from 'iliuraday In Tudiy. Th
I'ndon a"n, which olllclally bcglna
tomorrow, iroiiil-- a to t a rvally i&

jcriv. Not for year htv o many largo
houara bum oruplml by tln-l- r onora.
while lh grnerul commvrriat proper. ty
and fortune mad on tb itork
t'Xuhurigo. In which artatocriic-- ha
purll' Ipuici), proinlae to privld trie
wherowittiaj Wvlali entvrtulnmrnt

year have bvon laiklng. The
feature of h will tm large
number of Ami-rlcu- who have uki--

houara.

Prai-tlcull- ewrybooy who la or
who to be In fahpnuhl aoclety,
I out of town for Kuat.er. Joaeph
II. Choatv, lh t'nitnl Hi me afnl;uaa-iln- r

lira. Clioutv have gone to
Jtrlg'hton. J. Jt. Carivr, aernnd mv.
rvtary of frilled ritat. mtaaay.

Mra. l ardr have gone to coun-
try bouae of Mr. IMdy, th.rd ec.
reuuy f the Cnltiil Htulra emhy, la
In I'ana. Sir. nml Tr-- e.

of Clili who have (pent the wln:r nn
Ihe ltivirra. returned Kngl.ml ttiN

n-- w at th-- lr on the
,.up dly to

on Mr. n-- fr her
linn un in

la at.il to.
UI Mr.

had a ili.uiiiiul.hcd cjmi.iny on Monday
l i l .lie amtiaaaa.

dor, Out I ale In the ufa-moo-n came
tli.it th" amiMiMi.)..r ami hi wife
mr,. aulY.rHig Iniluinxu.

with

pean may
iy

from

kei.t
week Arthur ally hold
p.iuo arwl. h.hlie. Ju.lire Amcrlc
return In.me Tree

many
(ilili.rt l'arkir

night I'niieil Kiate
word

boih
frin

of And
K.i the -! It

with an nun and nays; "A decade mended everyone time the
who have '

tin.' Karl of Warwhk to convert hi
prcl go eicaie ln:o limited lia.
blllty vomiMny? The tnoT la
I. .i I of the change comliii! ov.r the un.
per It cannot bo lead the

their and men

dining Out. their are full."

In i'arla, week hrounhi crowd
I viaitora. The itlvlera fuller at
any 'time yrur, member of

'rny.il lamlllca are to on dea.
i

Ihe Dlatanre Duwaon to decidedly unplejiint
In liaya A yuurig In connivtlorl the

In Jail. jvlait to Riviera. from the
Ofborne aent anhore

ttKAITI.K. - Jack Carr. the In. t Vll.e.ranche und of
trepid mall mrrler, broken entered tale ful. of Frenchmen, who
the record from IUon Skagway, aei upon them, llie failora ri'ireated
coming out in ten lie ih quay amid and
the Yiiknn river lgn "blared awim their Several

up. mid that Ice will un- - the boafa crew were The
out captain queen's guarJtilp com.

la not mi Ice In the river plained to Hie commander vf the
hy half in and tlie aquaiiron. wno apotog z'it, me AI

helng ajtHxl, the two pquailrona. ex
I'onini.amoni ordered ' tremely the .,na..n

vacute.1 II.
la

w.l.

hed Hk.igway over Ice

iHaiiie.
r.i't

the
the

illrit rhaigcd
Halting nil.

company Hit)

by
miit Hitka

Of Treating lypnpla
by Dangerous

lion

and

coinliliT the at.

by
dlminli-- h

and but the moment
coura

once
All

man

starve
In

of
Stuart's
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the which

cure tho

tho over,
the

whether
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for

full
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life by
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use
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tho

the
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whirh fir
the

In,

and
Mr.

mill tin- -

Itmli.Tt
ttK'o.

and
rap

typ

and
den ail

the

her

Ihe

fair "between sail, and their
and haa

wiiter
the

One.

This the

they

for

left read

rner
nar. seeha

had

way

uaea.

Juan she b.gffur, the beat medlc4ne out and

d.btr.ct. --The Hera.d.
cart by St. Her. sale Charles Rogers.

nani The beggar whlpp up the
'tia and the landau, to the

iiinuKeinent nf royal party.
Ill,, qu-c- n, rrinceM Henry nf
niid the litichesa York laughing hean-l!y- ,

The KKar, uflvr getting ahead.
.rew up hcKldc the road waited, hat

In hand. He received the
ulmn, bleaaed the queen the patois of
the district und turned back home.

Today publishes nn article devoted to
argument against 'the
borough's to prin.ciy rank, and

'claiming to correct mistake

I

.

the Amcrb the sub- -

any the old way, but really I a yvU writer fuund, he asserts, that
common ons at the present time ,,rcely becume absolutely

many dyspeptic mid physician as w ....... . np death i f tlrst
llrst

templing indigestion Is
food re- -

other
the la

failure the star-vatl-

a
'

unscJentlllo recommend
eurferng

dyspepsia,

What the dyspeptic abundant

Dyspepsia

Dyspepsia
Adapted

dyspepsia,
tho

wholesome,

the
stomach

the the
stomach

tell

Dyspepsia Is purest

trlnl
excellent

cents package

addressing Co.,

there Is

has

it
It means

IN

Left

Copyright W)

the

for

Mr.

Mr.

to

the

Kik'Iiiii'I.

Inlluciixi upavttlng
eniiagemeni.

in.

Tin- -

ago

who

hua

flrat
breaking

the
llatttnberg

customary

the alleged
newspaper

,,,

nf .MarlborouKh. Toilay then says: "Con.
siielo must therefore bj contented with
the rank of an Kngllsh duchess. The
princely does not her brows
nnd the princely crown the Imperial
eagle must be removed from the duke's
escutcheon," The duke himself has taken
the .trouble Inquire Into his succession
to the princely Is added, so

probably not uware of the circum
stances.

M. A. r. (Mainly About l'eoplc) say
card playing never Indulged
In aa at present. The most popular
erase, appears. the of pa.
tlence, and the queen, ndded, hiaJs
the list ot l'oker parties, ac
cording to the same authority, still
very popular, particularly with the
dies. Including Duchess Devon- -

shire. Lady Stafford, Mrs. Arthur Paget
and Iuly Ocorge Gordon all of
whom are said to excellent players.

The hurricane weather on the At
nnd the consequent to ship,

have called attention'to the board
of trade's action In abolishing the win
ter North Atlantic mark for vessels over
i!30 fiet nnd an agitation its re.
esialr'.lshmcni has begun. Janu-
ary 20 nine steamers of of
lilS.tMO p.uinds In value, having 5X) persons
on board, have "been It added
that they were classed 100 at
hut believed they were exempt
the winter North 'Atlantic mark.

Mrs. rilmsell, widow of late
rilmsell, the member of parliament

who did so .rood for shipping and
in behalf nf that he was known
as "the seaman's friend." has token the
matter up as undoing her husband's
work. In a to the newspapers she
charaot the abolition of the wlnt t
North Atlantic "a cruel wrong,"
for the winter acknowledged
to represent 'the minimum line of safety
and says: ' "Did people .but realise the
terrible damage of men and
the misery and desolation of the women
and children, surely protests would be
made throughout the country."

ITtKHfOENT CAIIKBIlA IN8TAM.ED,
aga(

V1KSCm), April J.- -A lettr
Irinn Oiiiili-mul- a dated ItzrcH IX, ay the
Inauguration Manuel Katmda Cabrera
a preeblent wa alienors Imptwing
crnHine Th peopl frned t'i fx
nthulHllT and r miirMU'd --r

all ildf that reign during Mi
term of lg yar. Jlhhorto wn
tilling th unexpired term of Inn bite
Oeneral iliirrio. . ',

Kitnirta Cabrera I about 40 yenf--$'t-
,

I a M arxl erved In the
l of (ieneral Itnrrlo. II I

flral preetilent not Iwl' iiKlug to til
who ha durlr.g year.

UI.UA.V I'liftT TKiKATO KftCATB.

HAN HtASCIrVVj. April l.-- Ji:a IJIy
the H'.trHA who wo con.

lined in the Hty rcHvIng hot'Ual
Yhuraduy n:ght, mftdi a fraotlu utrn mpt
i rgln her Utn-ri- on the way
to n prlvnl aeylum for
at l.lvermore. Hhe leapei carriage
nid nlrnoet iir.ei-(!e- In aping
hrr attendant. Ovrtuly In Icr profe.

1 given a the c'ie of her de.
rangement, whlrh I regarded entirely
acute. Tli a;tr-- ail. I retain hr pow.

of volo and love mualc. 1IU Pot
wu for a lor time at the Caalno In
York.

ICMt'IT OK BKN8ATIONAL READfNO

8T. IK I8. April t-- A Ihe reai.t of
reading a aennatlonal atory About wrebro
apl;.al meninglti. Bertha Hchrelber, of
No. Kllioit avenue, I dangerouely ill
nt her home that dlaeaoe, according; to
the tAti-me- her phyilclan.

lien I I known In the medl'Al
worm a a caae ot aympatneiic coniaion.
The yuung woman I lying at the point Of

i'ath. Hh I Attended by phyL
clan, who declare the caao I mod pe.
collar, aV.hough aimilor caaeg

chronicled the medical record.

SUKDIUII EDITOR IEAD.

CUK'AfJO, Cbaler,
ird.t .r and publlah- r the Chicago
tiwedieh Tribune, I dead of diphtheria.

NEW tTP DEFENDER.

The new cup defender now being built
I expected to Iw the moist remarkable
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The "Death Knell' hag been sounded
to Apothecaries' Drugs, a sign "TO

! LET' will In many windows or ooo.
office since th Jan Home

Remedy for female troubles has beam

placed on the market. Every mAn or
'woman, married or single, should
s two-ce- m stamp to our for a bean,
tlful Illustrated circular, free. Address
The Aunt Medicine Co.. rooms li--lt

Lewis Building, Portland. Oregon.

THE BEST IN WORLD.

We believe Chamberlain' Cough Rem-ed- v

the in the world. A few
'ago suffered wlin a evere cold A

the lower hua tud Wood the troublesome cough having
advertisements in our own and pa.

u nur hiised a bottle to ifDaw.
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ra.nl REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. L. Rnbb to J. R. Clinton, lots 1,

2 and 3. block 1. East Astoria Jl
C. ltrown to James J. Johnson, lots 7

and S. block 36, MoClure's SO

William H. Adair, administrator, to E.
C. Adams, lot , block 58. Adair's
I'pper Astoria IS

'

IV. CURE A COLD IN ONB DAT

Take LaxAtlve Bromo Quinine Teblets.
All druggist refund the money If it
fsds to cure, 25 c. The genuine has L. B.

Q. on each tablet. For sale by Charles
Rogers.

WANTED FARM HAND.

Wanted, a man to go to Tillamook and
take charge of a ranch. Must tie a first,
class farmer; best of references required.
Inquire at this office.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE! TO ALL.

Opo. Tnr . r from I o clock to l:H
ADO 1:10 to 9:30 p. m.

Subscription rate (3 per Annum.
West Cor. Eleventh and Duana BtreeiA.

PacificNavigationCompaii'
BTICAMKHS

II,

OAHItJALDI

ONLY

ABTOItlA

HAY CITY

TILLAMOOK

HOrJttONVILLaXS

st Atori with the Oregon HaHrual k Go.
Fraiit'law Portlarn! and all poltitg eat. freight pgason-uu- r

fAtes appljr to flomutl Elmore i Co.
General Aifontu, ORE.

COIIX A CO., , Oregon JtallroaiJ A Co.,
Ore. VOIt TLANI), Ore.

BUFFUM & PENDLETON

Wm
for

94 Third Corner Stark,

cent aad

and

Can Sara Ton Money oa Estimates of Material of Brery

Are You

Or
That can be had In the city? If not,
It la Because you have not vijlted

those require genuine feed.
get there economy all that they need,

Thousanda know freely confessed
of ail the great caterers "JEST the BEST.

Look the siifn of take no other. twenty years.

aad otters' Article.

tt.

W. W.

to the

MRS. F I have tried the
vapor think Is
good to have In a fa larly tor
breaking up a cold.

MRS. MART MACKE.
a full trial. I consider the Quaker

Cabinet ons of the best Inventions ever
made for baths. No family should be
without one,

HENRY SHERMAN I have had rheu-

matism every winter for aeveral year,
but this winter, since using the rapor
bath, have no rheumatism. My
Also recommend highly.

MRS. R. B. the
cabinet 1 consider excellent, especially
for of the grlpp, which was
effectually cured by It.

Clmoro
DIWCCT LI NIC

ta
l

Connecting Narration for
Hm For and

AHTORIA.

Nsviyrntion
TILLAMOOK.

ASWYOXK

Hatters and Furnlshero.

Gloves, fleekmeaF, Hosiery,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Etc.

ShlriH Made to Order.
Sole izents KNOX HATS.

Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Seikd stamp to pay pot tact gat a Tide Tab! for

FISHER BROS.
General Supply

Family Groceries.

Builders' Heavy Shelf flardaiare.Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Deaerlptloa

Stop and Think!
Getting

The Best Meals,
The Best Liquors,

The Best

For who a
May with

who It bar
That Is

for "JEFF'9" ad(1 Established

F. SCHEIBE,

Commercial

bath and

Midwife-Af- ter

had wife
very

BMITH-Hsv- tng used

bad cases

UW,

No. 33

r 415 St. aext

Hpe.
5 aa

It

It

It

House

Beds

Jeff's Restaurant.

Large Invoice

Baby Carriages

Just Received.
50 different styles; Prices frcm

$5.90 up.

C. Heilborn & Son

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Telephone

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
Cemaaerclal Palace Rrtsa-ai-- t.

W.

for

Manufacture ot
the Always Rellaele

"La Belle Astoria" Clear
Sc he i tie's Opera Star
Scheme's Special

And Othor Brand

The Palace Cafe
Whipple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Special Attention Given Preparation of Banquets.

The Quaker Cabinet Vapor Bath.

Testimonials of Its Value.

BARKER.
especially

F. W. NEVELL.-O- ne using of the
vapor bath practically cured a female
member of my family of la grippe con-

ditions.

REV. W. B. H0LLING3HEA.D.-- W ,

have used the Vapor Bath In our home
for some time and freely recommend It
to the public

GEORGE RICHMOND W have used
the Q. V. bath And cheerfully recommend
It.

O. W. BMITH--I like the repor batb
very much.

MRS. JOSEril riLCHER- -I am r-ti-
y

oleAaed with the Quaker Vapor kath aad
freely recommend It, te my sex eaoectally.

DR. DUVALL, Agent ASTOR HOUSE


